[Results of transpupillar vitrectomy (author's transl)].
Vitreous prolapse in cataract surgery or during the extraction of a dislocated lens; corneal dystrophy in aphacic eyes due to corneo-vitreous contact and vitreous invading the anterior chamber following perforating injury proved to be valid indications for partial transpupillary vitrectomy. In malignant glaucoma, in postoperative wound rupture following cataract extraction, in open-sky-surgery of the anterior segment of aphacic eyes and in other particular conditions, transpupillary vitrectomy may also be considered. The transpupillary approach is not indicated in retinal detachment, unless prepupillary vitreous incarceration pulling up of the retina is obvious. Transpupillary vitrectomy can be performed without much harm to the eye even in children, if indicated (congenital cataract, congenital on traumatic lens dislocation, perforating lens injury). In general the results of transpupillary vitrectomy are good. Longterm complications are relatively rare. Experiences on 208 eyes are reported in particular.